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Lire is Not a lloliday, but an fDUCA T/ON, and the ONE fTfRNAL LfSSON for US ALL IS IIOW to L/Vf /3fTTfR.-Drummond 

When Winds are Raging. 
When winds are raging o'er the upper 

ocean , 
And billows wild contend with angry 

roar, 
'Tis said far down beneath the wild 

commotion , 
That pea ceful stillness reigneth ever-

more. 
I•' ar, far beneath tbe noise of tempests 

dieth, 
4nd silver waves chime ev~r peace-

fully, . 
And no i·ude storm, how fierce soe'er 

it hieth, . 
Disturbs the Sabbath of that· deeper 

sea. 
So to the heart that .knows thy love, 0 , 

Purest! 
r_rhere is a telilple, sacred evermore, 

And all the babble of life's angry voices 
Dies in hushed stillness at its peace-

ful door. 
Far, far away, the roar of passion 

dieth, 
And loving thoughts rise calm and 

peacefully, 
And no rude storm, how fierce soe'er 

it Jlieth, 
Disturbs the soul that dwells, 0 

Lord, in thee. 
- Harriqt B eecher Stowe. 

Outline of Worh in Langua\'.'fe 
Department'. 

Since the courses in Greek and Latin 
have been somewhat chang·ed , and 
changes are not noted in the present 
catalogues, an outline of the work of 
these cla,sse$ i s g iven in this_ n umber 
of T HE LIGII'r . 

It 1s now generally conceded that in 
-order to have a practical knowledge 
of Greek, Latin or a n y l a n g·uag-e, one 
must be rLble not only to tr anslate in-
to Eng·lish, but to turn the Eng·lish. 
back int,o the fo r eign l a ng uage. 

Herein a rises the chief difficulty. in 
language study, ana for this r ea son 
·.rst~roatic rlriJ.L in C~flrl'tt!. Latin 
prose composition is carried throug-h-
out the course. 

Two recitations a week are given to 
this work in the Sophomore and Jun.ior 
ciasses, and one a week in the Senior 
class. 

In the Latin classes the Gildersleeve-
Lodg·e Grammar is used for refei·ence . 
'l'ho Sophomore work in prose compo-
s ition will be taken from the Gilder-
sleeve Exerciee Book, parts II a,nd III, 
while t,h e Junior and Senior classes 
u se the Gildersleeve-Lodge prose 
composition book. 

Other texts used in the Lati.n classes 
will be as follows: 

Freshman-Collar a nd Daniel 's 
F irst Latin Book. 

Sophomore-Second Year Latin 
Book. ( Greenough and D 'Ooge.) 

J·unior - Virgil's Eneid ; Cicero's 
Orations, ( G·reenough a nd Kittricge.) 

S en ior- Tacitus' Germa,nia . 
Senior--Cicero's DoAmicitn, , Hor-

a ce's Od es and Satires . 
Outlines of Roman literature with 

·written reports upon assigned topic ·. 
In the Greek classes the same gener-

a l plan i~ followed a,nd Goo dwin's 
Gramm~1r is u sed for r eferen ce . 

The followi r.g- texts will be used : 
Freshman - ·white's First Greek 

nook. 
Sophomore- Xenophon's Anabasis; 

Homer's Iliad; Collar & Daniel 's 
prose composition. 

S enior- Lysias; E uripides' Alcesti s; 
Sophocles' An tig-ono. 

A ll inson' s Greek peose composition: 
·Dutiine st~dy of Grecian -literature, 
with weitte.n reports upon special 
,topics . 

In the work in French and German 
t he chief aim is to g ive the student n 
iuseful readiCu,•g knowledg~ of th lang -
1it.c:'Lg"e while a t t he same time as mud1 
dc:i ll is g-i.ven i:.a pron unci..:il.ti on a s p osL 

ti.b le . 
A beg-:innm·'s b ook yra,s Hsed in the 

Oea.-man class last year, wb[c h enabled. 
the .el ass to read s imple semtenc;es al-
most from the beginnin g- of tb.e work. 
Lateil." th e cl a i,s took up rcg-ufa,r prose 
C,PIJ? potiitkm drill from the Jaynes-
Me1ssoor Gel'man and read a lrook of 
stories .in easy German, taken .from 
the e ld Germ~n epic , the Gud.rnn, 
Nieb lung-en-Lied and others. 

In second year Germ an , the work 1.11. 
i,l1e Grammar will be continuei ana. 
several texts will be read . 
· An outline of German literature will 

b e i.tucl ied a nd several ,vritten r eports 
1·equJ.red. 

E LMA .E . R. ELLIS, A. M. 

fire. 
Without fire mun conld not ad:. 

vance beyond the savage state. It 
gives heat and good cheer. It is a 
cleansing and purifying agent. 
Fire is . a good servant-a hard 
master. Each wood burns after· 
its own faE.hion: poplar wood pops, 
spurts and crackles, but makes less-
heat than hickory . . So men live-
each one after his own order. 

A fiery energy leads the man of 
lighter weight to hustle, hurry 
and noise his work. He often 
does good work but is not so 
effective; as the one that makes 
less noise . and display, but has a 
deeper energy and does a more 
profourtd work. A settled purpose 
worked out with the fiery energ,y 
of a deep conviction will · bring 
out the soul's best powers. 

curiosities of Our cal-
endar. 

There . . are some curious facts 
about our calendar. No century 
can begin on ,v ednesday, Fric!ay 
or Sunday. The same calendars 
can be used every twenty years. 
October al ways begins on tbe same 
day of the week: as January, 
April as ,July, September as De· 

...oombeP-. ~:e-1.:wuary-, MnPch n.nd 
November begin on the sn.me days. 
May, June and August always be-
gin on different days from each 
other and ever.y other month in 
the year. Tbo first and last days 
of the year are al ways the same. 
These rules do not apply to leap 
year, when comparison is made be-
tween tfays before an<l after Feb-
ruary 28.--Saturday Evening Post. 

nonesty. 
Do not let hone:::ity depend upon 

low or hi_gh wages, upon handling 
much or little money but settle it 
in your heart, young ma.n , to be 
honest, because this only can give 
liberty of soul or honor of man-
hood. To lie or defraud or to 
overreach for _gain is simply to 
surrender one':::; own sense of man-
liness and good conscience for a 
morsel of g:arl~c and meat. 

Character is tbe spiritual body 
of the person~ tmd represents tbe 
individualization of Yital experi-
ence, tbe conversion of nncon-
scions things into to self-conscious 
men.-Whipple. 

lf We Understood. 
Could we but draw back the curtains 

That surround ead1 other ' s lives, 
See the naked h eart and spirit . 

Kno w what spur the action o·i ,·es 
O~ten we shouli fin d. it better,"" ' 

Purer tha n ,~e think we w<.tt1ld; 
W e should love each other better 

If we only u ndel'·stood. ' 

Ah ! v..-e j udge each .other harshly 
K nowin g- not life's hidden fo r ce, 

Kt owing not the fouut of action 
Ii;; less turbid a t its source, 

S ees ng not amid the evil 
AH the golden grains of good; 

Oh ! we'd love each other better 
If we only under stood. 

-Selected. 

Shorthand and 'Cype-
wrttfng. 

Shortlrnnd and Typewriting will 
be taught from tbe opening of the 
session Sept. 11th. Misses Cordie 
and Carrie Hopwood will have 
this department. They have both 
finished the shorthand course and 
have had three to four months 
teaching- experience and part of 
the time a daily dictation of five to 
twenty letters each. 

A complete course in Shoi;thand 
and Typewriting costs $30, the 
student furnishing his own books. 
In this course, for the student to re-
ceive a djploma, at least one hun-
dred words of new matter per 
minute, and thirty-five words on 
the typewriter are required. 

Business college. 
Prof. G. 0. Davis, who has had 

charge of the Business College 
from its foundation in '96, bas 
now gr;1.duated in his Literary 
course and will give special atten-
tion to the completion an<l develop-
ment of this work. 

The course is thoroughly prac-
tical in all departments of busi-
ness. Ccrrespo11dence with houses 
an sctioo s, an nng, currency, 
and all actual transactions of busi-
ness are used. The work becomes 
real, the student intensely inter-
ested, and the course when com-
pleted gives the stndent great con-
fidence in his ability. His careful 
tra.ining and actnal experienco in 
transactions justify this feeling 
and bis confidence that he can keep 
hooks and understand the . con-
ducting of the business, has been 
fulfilled in tho actual successes of 
tho young men who have taken the 
course heretofore. 

The school has given excellent 
satisfaction and delight to the 
graduates, and we freely invite in .. 
vestigation into its methods :1nd 
merits. The Business College will 
now open with the literary work 
Sept, 11, and continue its work 
the entire session; and we ask our 
friends who know of young men 
seeking a business education, prac-
tical, thorough and far reaching to 
send their names. We invite COl'-

respondence with them. 
The cost of the course is $40, 

and the school furnishes all the 
commercial books, blanks and pa-
pers, but does not furnish arithme-
tics. Commercial law books are 
rented to the stL1dents. 

Address J. Hopwood, President 
Milligan Coll eg-e, or G. 0. Davis, 
Principal Milligtin Business Col-
lege. 

"John," said his mother on the 
Fourth of July, "I am busy and you 
must stay at home today and rock the 
craddle." ·' Why not let the sky-
rocket'? " demanded John as be disa,p-
peared through the doorway. -

The man whom I call deservino· the 
name is one whose thou g·hts '°' and 
exertions are fo r other s rather than 
himself- whoso hi gh purpose i1- adopt-
ed on just princi ples, and uever aban-
doned wh:ile hea ven and ea r th affords 
mean s of a ccomplishing it. 

. Vv ALTER S C01"r. 

Questioi1s and F.lnswers. 
1. What will it cost me to g·o to 

Milligan College one school year·~ 
For board, tuition, and fee s it will 

cost yo~ from $10 to $1-t per month, 
dependmg upon where you board and. 
what you study. 

2. What will board cost me? 
From. $1-.50 to $10 per school month 

of four weeks. 
3. Can I rent a room and do my 

own work? · • 
Yes, you can. rent rooms in the vil-

lage for $1 per month. 
4. How much will it cost me to live 

that way? 
Whatever you make it cost. From 

$1 to $2 per week. 
5. How much will washing cost? 
It can be well done at from 50 cent1o 

to 75 cents per month; or you can 
spend three times that much rLt the 
laundries , · 

6. How much will books cost? 
From $0 to $20 pet· school year, de-

pending· upon the studies ta.ken and 
the cha.ngos of classes . 

7. Have you a Business College? 
vVe h a ve tho best , a thorouo·h, a.nd 

practical B usiness Coll eg·e. 0 BUSI-
NESS SCHOO L OPEN S JANUAitY 
2, l\JOl. 

8. ·what will tho course cost? 
It will cos t $-:l:O, in cludin g- di/lorna 

and books . $25 of thi s sum must be 
paid when tho sLuden t r eceiY es his 
books to begin work. 

9. HAVE YOU A GOOD MUSIC 
TEACHER"? 

We have a, teacher who lrn,s been de-
voted to music from childhood; has 
been tr~Lined by tho best of teachers, 
continues the study. She i s pains-
taking , patient, thorough, and hig·hly 
successful in interesting and lLdvanc-
ing her pupil s . 

JO. Ha,ve you a library at Milligan ? 
Yes, there is a, handsome libra.1·y 

hall with two to three thousand vo l-
umes in it, ancl the librarian is pr·es -
ent to aid the students a ll of the day. 
. 11._ ~Vh8:J kind of a looking place 
1s .M1ll1ga.n. 

When you get off at the little s tation 
in the woods, n early three-fourths of 
a mi.le from the college, i t is a bleak 
prospect. But come up Buffa.lo Creek 
and stn,nd on the College hill, look u p 
the valley on to the mountains and 
the scene i s beautiful- alw:-iys to be 
r emember ed. The College building 
and tho Girls' Home arc both on this 
hill. 

12. How do you come to Millig·an '? 
Come to B rbtol fro m the east. to 

Morristown from the south or west , 
thence from each pl ace to Johnson 
City, thence on the N m·row Gauge 3½ 
miles to Milligan. By notifying us 
you c :111 be met at John son City. 

13. Do the young men have any 
sports '? 

They have excellent g rounds for 
baseball a nd other g ames , but they do 
not play football. .Match gn,mes with 
other than t,heir own sch ool a r e abso-
lutely forbidden. 

H. ·what else? 
They have mounta ins to climb, 

ca Yes to explore, g-org:es t o sec . whi"rJ-
ing , g lid ing water courses to follow;: 
a nd all n ature declai-es the place\ 
healthful and ben,utiful. 

15. How at'e new students r ecei ved?' 
W ith Lho kiJJd liness of woll-br d 

people from the firs t , by both te::1,c; i1e rs 
~ind older ;,~udents . 

_ 16 . To wh@rn shall I g o when I ar-
n ,·e ther, ·! 

Alwa,ys go d irect to tho President o f 
tl_i e_ ch o ul or_ to one of the F a cu lty. 
It, 1~ tbe busm ess, d uty , and pleasui0 e 
of tne te'achors to help students in eo-
l ecting- studies, h omes and a ssociates. 

'The child's will acts throtwh his at-
tention. 0 

• 

Send for catalogue and sample copy 
of l\lilligan LIGH'l'. 
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6Jplanation of Catalogue. 
The matter of the catalogue we 

send from Milligan College this 
year was gotten out for the spring 
and summer of moo, out through 
publisher's <lelay we did not get the 
catalogues until late in August, 
consequently did not use but half 
of them. .After finding they could 
not be had until so ncur the open-
ing of the session, we ordered half 
of them made with hacks suitable 
for this year; but that was not cor-
rectly done. Therefore the dates 
and calendar arc both wrongi and 
the ro 1l is for 1000. We publish 
tho roll for 1801 in the present is-
sue of the Light. The st1b:ject 
nuitter and prices in the catalogue 
arc as we· desire them and they are 
commended to the careful reading 
of those who are interested. 

Any further particulnrs desired 
will be gladly given through per-
sonal correspondence. W ill J hose 
who want catalogue send name and 
a<ldress? J. H01•wo0D. 

President Milligan College. 

Summer school students move 
about un<ler the trees enjoying 
the search for wisdom, the balmi-
ness of the air and the charm 
of the surroundings. Nature has 
rntt,de few more beautiful or invi~-
ing places. 

While there must always be a 
purpose ahead and a plan to pursue 
there must bo i>n this plan u.nd pur-
pose room for sponfaniety, room 
for ·u1Jrisin<T which comes from the 
development of new thought and 
circumstances. Nature shows this 
in all her vnrious formi!l. The ap-
ple tree is taller in one place, bas 
a larger body in another; and the 
o-rouncl becoming too poor for 
blue grass will produce sage. 
\Vhen our primitive forests are 
cleared away and the virgin soil 
wasted she will send forth pine. 
So man 's nature has in it spon-
hmeous forces for ·which in his 
trne develo19ment allo-,vance must 
be made. He can not be made by 
n, formula nor into a machine. He 
is a o-rowth ·with the seed of God ' . 0 

in him tending to variety, b~auty 
aM.<l infinite expzinsion. 

Now that the allied troops ar0 
leaving China to the government 
of her own people, a review of the 
conduct of the armies since entcr-
incr that conntry may teach the 
w; rld a serious lesson. There is 
np doubting th(;I testimouy concern-
ino· the brutal treatment of China's 
p~;ple. Every form of robbery, 
murder and debauchnry WU£ un-
quesfamably practiced. Not in a 

1;1 few ;sofatcd cases, but in thou-

I• 

sands, and possibly tens of thou-
sands of cases. And this, too, 
without any serious disapproval 

· or attempt by the militi1ry au-
thorities to stop it. So many 
specific cases are given by honest 
eye witnesses that the facts must 
remain a standing shame to west-
ern ci viliiation. These things 
teach at once the lesson, that as a 
people, we are far from that state 
of mind and heart which the gos-
pel of Jesus Christ seeks; and that 
in the development of the power of 
this gospel and the practice of it 
in all the questions and issues of 
life lies our only sa!cty. 

The barbarous pmctice of -burn-
in<T at the stake. n. case of' which 
oc~urs n.lmost weekly in our own 
country, makes us appear worse 
in our home life than other nn.• 
tions with fewer advantages. It 
is no reason nor excuse to plead 
how dreadful the offense of the 
victim killed; the shame is that 
we Hhonld make ourselves murder-
ers because another has made him-
self a debased criminal. No action 
on the part of others can justify 
murder on the part of a mob. If 
proper trial and prompt adminis-
tration of the death penalty by the 
law were the ,practice, it wonld af-
ford occasion in the court room 
and trial for serious and thought-
ful public teaching and thus help 
to raise society above the possi-
bility of such occnrence. _Mob 
violence tends to brutalize every 
man who <Tives the consent of his 
mind to the vicious prn.ctice. , 

6ducational Notes., 

REASONS WHY WE SHOULD GO TO 
COLLEGE. 

Because college life is a mina-
ture world, introducing the stu · 
dent to a wider view of things. 

Because the experience of ages 
has shown college study an<l as-
sociations · the best means fo1: de-
veloping and training the intel-
lectual powers. 

Because college life affOl'ds one 
of the best places and opportuni-
ties for forming lifetime fellow-
ships and friendships. 

Because since knowledge is pow-
er and knowledge is most readily 
<Tained in the college halls, it is 
;ise to ,go to colleg~. 

Because college life dispels the 
vision of caste,and men and women 
stand before others on tho 
merits of their intelligence and the 
virtue of their character. 

Been.us~ college life awakens 
uoble purposes and anmses am1>i-
tion to fill them. 

Because collecro life .libernli7.es • I::) 

our views, leads us to think 
more ·widely and . he more charit-
able in our juc.lgrnents. 

Tho nt>blcst coM.tribution whfoh 
any mun can muke for the benefit 
of postedty is that of :i, good 
d1aractcr. The richest bequest 
which any man can. leave to the 
youth of his native land is that of 
a shining, spotlcs1. examplo.- -
Winthrop. 

Seven· Reasons for Cotal Cloudy «leather. 
}Ibstinence. Cloudy days depress life. 

1. The appetite for strong drink There is a vague longing for the 
is cumulative. It increases by in- sight of the blue sky; for the sun's 
cl l · d · r bl to o-o out-burst; for the top of the 

u gence, an is ever ia e 1"', 11·1011nt.a1·n to come from under that beyond control and become man's 
master. misty hood so the light of his beams 

2. The drink habit is always can come over ,the vnlley, even 
liable to lead into other sin. Some- if his rays do bring into stronger 
times one dram taken when contrast the desolate waste of 
the system is in a certain state lovel_y farms which n. few weeks 
will unbalance the reason and ago were so fair and promising, 
make the drinker a madman. ' still we long for the sun. 

3. The drink habit lessens one's These clouds and this g-loom 
teach us n. moral lesson. Where opportunities for making a good men have not seen the Son of 

living. It is expensive in itself Ri<Tbteonsness, where moral clouds 
and canses <listurlmnce with em- and mists over-shadow 11 land, the 
ployers and ussocintes. human soul feels the same vague 

4. The habit lowers the standard uncertainty ns to right and wrong, 
the same lon<Tincr for something of character and it makes man beyond the cl~d;, The Apostle's 

brutn.l in proportion to its growth. expression, ''feeling as if perchance s. It brings a loss of time and to find God,'' conveys ~vell the gen-
energy. 'When once the drink eral sfate of man's life where he 
habit is established the victim must has not seen the Son of Righteous-

ness nor felt the <Tlow of his rays seek places and opportunities to of love. We m;y well rejoice i!1 
indulge it. This wastes time and the li!!ht of the Son of Goel irnd 1t 
gradually undermines his business becon1es us to give our strength 
powers. 

6. It follows from the last rea-
son that the drink habit wastes 
property, hinders prosperity and 
destroys credit. . 

7. The drink ha1.>it gradualiy af-
fects the brain until the mind 
seems unable to work without it, 
and when .supplied it gives an un-
natural activity with a,n unbalanc-
ed judgment. 

Names. 
We will thank onr friends to 

send us a list of names of young 
people or parents to whom we may 
send College literature,.. especially 
those who may receive the Light 
and are not in neighborhoods from 
which students <lome. In this 
way the interest of the student 
in making him acquainted with 
the College and its thoughts 
and methods is served; sometimes 
the life of such a young man or 
wom:m becomes n. light and bless-
ing to many others. Fruits are 
brought to excellence by trans-
planting, grafting and cultivating 
and any observing teacher has seen 
remarkable transformations take 
place from young people's leaving 
home and being planted in the 
midst of new associations and com-
in <Tin contact with new thou~ts 1"', 

and under different conditions. 
Send us a list of names. 

Give Chem Hway. 
Sometimes in sending sample 

copies of the Light through dif-
ferent initials and form of the 
na,me, more than one copy is sent 
to the same person. We will 
thank any frientil to give such pa 
pers away. A single stray paper 
has been the turning point in 
young people' s lives, and good has 
resulted both to the student and to 
the school. -Character is higher than intel-
lect. A great soul will be strong; 
to live, a; well a::; to think.-Em-
erson. 

Good habits are ~ood ways ~;f doing-
thin rrs mad e second nature. lhu~ tihe 
mind secures its victorie.s and i s ready 
for more 

and service that our brothers in all 
lands shall know and learn to w:tlk 
in the lio-ht as .ie is in the light. 

Youngrnan,if you have to choose 
between an offer to enter at once 
some business or professional 
callin<T ·and enterin!r college, take Ol 

our advice and waive your salary 
for the present and go to college. 
If you regret this choice in the 
years to come, lay the blame on 
us. Young woman, if you ar.e 
called on to choose between, nc-
cepting an offer of marriage and 
going to college, do you go to col-
leo-e and <Yet an education first, l"'I l") 

and a husband afterwards, if you 
cnn find some young ma~ w01:thy 
of you. If not, you w1] l be m a 
much better condition to get on 
· without one. - -J. H. Garrison in 
Christian Evangelist. 

Come to the 

BEE-HIVE• 
•• FOR •• 

Clothing 
Agents for HART, SHAFFNER &, MARX 

Tailor Made Clothing, 

CllY DRUG STORE 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 

Fine Line Stationery 
and Toilet Goods ...... . 

PUREST DRUGS. 

GO TO THE 

GREENVVOOD 
The Best$ 1.00 Per Day 
Hotel in the City. Come 
and see us. 

T. J. COX, Prop'r. 
Jolrnson City, Tenn. 



C alm and silent rest the sunbeams 
N oislessly the shadows play, 

Sky and ear·th a,nd sparkling· water 
Fill the soul with peace to-day-

Oak and maple, elm and willow 
,\1/ave their branches o'er the blue , 

While the hammock, slowly rocklng 
Bring sweet vistas into view. 

Winds. 

W 3,ters. 

Sunshine. 

Harvesters. 

Growing gardens. 

Summer students enjoy the shade. 

F'ish pond excursion proved inter-
esting. 

D. W. Bell has been detained at 
home this summer by the illness of his 
father. 

We are glad to learn of the- recovery 
of Prof. J. G. Johnson from his r ecent 
illness. 

Miss Cora Kontner r eturned from a 
three weeks' visit to friends at Glass-
gow, Tennessee. 

Miss Ellis is expecting to spend a 
part of he r vacation among r elatives 
and friends in Ohio. 

Prof. Davis has been out several 
<lays on a horseback tour through 
Johnson and Carter counties . 

Maury Leake, class of '9H, was grad-
uated from the Me mphis Tvledical Col-
l ege this spring· with high honol's . 

Mrs. Ollie Williams Givens and h er 
t hree little sons have returned from a 
s ix weeks' visit to friends in f{entucky. 

Miss Grace Sayers is enjoying her 
vacation doing a variety of b.ome tasks 
and cheerily lightning the burdens of 
mother. 

E verybody was glad to tee Charlie 
Payne of Knoxville who is on a visit 
to his parents , .Mr. and Mrs . J. C. 

Mrs. Mills, mother of G. P. Rut-
ledge, is spending some time among 
old friends and neighbor s . She ex-
pects soon to renovate her home 
h er e known a s the Rutledge property. 

.T. E. Stuart, class of '89, i s the 
effici ent pastor at Jackson , T ennessee. · 
His health is better than it was a few 
years ago. We are hopeful that he 
and his family may decide to take a 
summer outing this year at Milligan. 

A good letter fr om Miss Mary 
Harren tells u s she is well and having 
a pleasJ1,nt vacation. She says: '' I 
am going out to see UncleJohn Hamm 
and his wife tomorrow. 'l'hen Thurs-
day we are g oing down the Potamac 
River.'' 

S. G. Sutton, class of '90i is on an 
extended visit to his family at Milli-
gan. He has for years been doing 
valiant service teaching al!d preach-
ing in North Carolinia. Milligan is 
g-lad to have Brother Sutton's pres-
ence for a summer rest. 

Mr. E. Chase, of Greene county, ac-
companied by his son, Luther, andhis 
daughter , l\lary, lately visited Milli-
gan with a view to locating. We shall 
be glad to number them among our 
citizens, and to have several bright 
students from the family. 

L. E. Crouch, class of 1900, is doing 
excellent work in Middle Tennessee. 
H e expects soon to visit his parents in 
Oklahoma and then return to his 
teaching and preaching near Clarks-
ville. He has a p leasant location and 
i s highly esteemed for his works sake. 

Bernard P. Smith, one of Virginia's 
best young- preach ers, who was once a 
student of .Milligan , has recently taken 
to himself a. wife from among· the fair 
daug·hters of Charlottesville . We 
wish this no ble pair a long life of hap-
piness and usefulness in the Master's 
work. 

Mark LaRue , who was with us sev-
eral years in the eighties, is recover-
ing from a very serious ca<1eof typhoid 
fever in his Florida home. His wife is 
very ill also with the same disea:se. 
We s incerely trust they may both be Payne. , restored soon to their children and 

(!j, C. G="'il,_e_s_ a_n_d-=-~f~a-m--=i.,,..ly---=-e-x_p_e_c"":t- t~o- frientls. -
s pend the fall and winter in ~.,lorida. Mrs. Lulu Hendrix, a member of 
We wish them a happy visit to the our first g raduating class, has been 
Flowei·y land. for several years in delicate health. 

Prof. Hodges is well and happy, and She does not improve physically, but 
takes hold of vacation work at home grows stronger in faith and patience. 
with the same earnestness that he Her example is an inspiration to many 
manifests in class. friends who have long known and 

loved her. 
r· U. 0. Woodward is doing a fine 
work at Petersburgi Virginia. 'l'he 
people appreciate the earnestness and 
consecration of their pastor. 

Wheat is fine as to quality and yield, 
but the wet weather through harvest 
was damaging, and the crop in gener-
al will scarcely reach the average. 

James Glenn i s in business in John-
son Citiv since his return from a visit 
t o his N·orth Carolina home. H e will 
be r eady for the opening of school. 

Miss Ina Yoakley, class of %:i , i s 
one of Washing ton county's ablest 
tea,Qhers. She will teach the coming 
year in the public schools of Johnson 
City. · 

M . W. LaRue of L ouisville, Ken -
tucky has been spending some days 
with his mother, Mrs. La.Hue, and sis-
ters, .Mrs. Cornforllh and Mrs , Hop-
wood. 

.Miss Viola Easterly writes: '' It is 
n ice to be at home once more and sec 
all the dear ones . How is everybody'? 
1 shou ld like so much to see the Hop-
wood people.'' 

Misses L illie Hardaway and Al ice 
F elts completed their short h and 
course most successfully, and left for 
t heir r esr>ect ive Virginia h omes on 
Friday, June 28 . 

Miss La,ura Clark, class of '97, 
t aught near h er home at Radford 
F urnace, Virginia , last session. She 
i s a valuable teacher, and ~m earnest 
Christian wsrker. 

We a re g lad to have among u s once 
more Ollr former studrnt, Miss Ro:-;a 
Penland , of Bake.rsvHle, N. C., who is 
visiting hel' :1unt, Mrs. Vertia Williams 
and other friends . 

Miss La,ura South says: ' ' I had to 
g ive up my school on account of 
i.mall-po x getting- into the neighbor-
hood. iVfa1·y is well. W e hope to be 
with you again next year. '' 

Manuel Johnson i s busily eng·aged 
t hese vacation days, a nd· wi·i tes : 
' ' Brother .J arnes anfl I fl.re thin kin o· ef 
,enter1.ng Milligan this fall.'' W e 'are 
g-la_d to welc8me such st·udents. 

Dr. John Anglin and wife, Mrs.Em-
ma Burleson Anglin, are located at 
Dover, Oklahoma, where he is enter-
ing upon a very flourishing practice. 
In an interesting letter lately received 
she gives a graphic description of the 
country. She Ukes it much-except 
the storms. 

Yourg man oryoungwoman , do not 
forget th 1t your whole success and 
happine8S depend upon the use you 
make of the8e early years. L et noth-
ing satisfy you but the fullest possible 
development of all your power s. You 
owe thi s to yourself , to society and to 
God who has given you these power s . 

D . S. Burleson, cla,,s of '91, P 1·0-
fesso r of Eno·lish in Alabama State 
N ormal at Florence, made a few days 
visit r ecently to his par ents and other 
:Milligan friends. He goes to Harvard 
for a, two months summer study. His 
wife and little daughters are spending 
va,cation at h er father s's in Norfolk, 
Virginia. 

1!'. D. Love , class of '89, a r1srng 
young- lawyer of Georgetown , Texas, 
is visiting rela,ti ves and friend8 around 
Millig·an and in other parts of the 
Strate . Frank h as many friends here, 
a,nd it gives them especi a l plea sure to 
welcome him after a long absence, 
and t o :"ee him l ooking- so well a:f ter 
hi s recen t severe illness . 

ML·s . Robert Bee~ers and two pretty 
daughters , Misses E lla and R uth , p:i.id 
us a, vi:Sit jus t before :5tarting: to their 
:Missis s ippi home, whither they were 
called by the illness of Mr. Beevers . 
'\;Ve hope he may soon be rei.tored to 
h ealth. It is p leasing to know that 
thi s worth y couple are exercis ing- a 
positive Christian influence in their 
community . 

E . M . Crouch , who has held the 
chair of Ancient Lan guages in North 
:Mctnchester College, Indian a , for sev -
eral years, ha,:3 recently been made 
president of that in stitution. vVe con-
gratulate Mr. Crouch, who hA-s mov ed 
i:;teadily forward since leaving Milli-
gan with his diploma in '8";; and we 
congr fLtulate the College which has 
ha.<1 tlie good fortune to secure such a. 
head. 

Noah Taylor, a former graduate of 
our Commercial department, who has 
been in the vVest several years, i s 
back arran••·ino- to take the family 
with him to his 

0
new home. The young-

est brother, Charlie, i s a g-ood student 
whom we have had with us several 
years . W e shall regret t o see them 
leave. 

Miss Sue Brummitt, who took the B. 
S. degr ee in the class of 1900, fa home 
from Stoneville, North Carolina , 
where she and Miss E lizabeth Hodges 
taught a mo st excellent school during 
the past year. Miss Sue expect s to 
enter school again this fall and com-
plete the classical course. It will be 
gratifying to have so faithful a student 
with us for another year. 

Wagons with four t~ six mules are 
busy carryinrr immensesaw-loo·s alonO' 
the road. It i::5 encouraging 

O
to no~ 

such signs of industry and thrift; but, 
gentlemen, your lumber exports, your 
hundreds of tons of tan bark, your 
denuded mountain sides and treeless 
water courses give you floods and 
drouth and storm. Nature avenges 
every outrage and gives blow for 
blow. 

·' I think of dear old Milligan many 
times," writes Miss .Maybell Williams, 
"and would love so much to see you 
all before we leave for the far Weiit 
( Banner's li'erry, Idaho.) My love to 
all my teachers , friends and pupil s at 
Milli gan.'' vVe are sorry to lose 
Miss May bell and her g·ood parents and 
the family, but sincerely hope they 
may be happy and very useful in their 
distant home. 

C. B. R eynolds and wife , Etta Brown 
Reynolds, are in nockwood, he be ing 
l ately cho sen for the fourth year'i:; 
pastorate at tha,t place. He sends a 
neat pamphlet g-i ving membership a nd 
hlstory of the church, closing with a, 
summary of "Our Plea." 'I'he last 
sentence should be the motto of eve1 y 
life: "Loyalty to Christ , tidclity to 
truth, and Holiness without which no 
man shall see God.'' 

We regret to learn that Mr. Bray 
and his sons are to become r es idents 
of the far West. In an inte L·esting 
letter lately r eceived he says: "I am 
v er,· BOP-P-y- i-ndeed that Hora-ce-ca-Hrwtr 
be in school next year with you. We 
will leave for Nampa, Idaho, in a few 
days, where we will remain for the 
next five years. I truly hope that you 
both are well and happy. May the 
blessed Masterprosper you inall your 
undertakings for good." 

A good letter from L. C. Bell , class 
of 1000, tells of his work in Virg inia 
University this year. "I went through 
all the year," he says, "without a 
single absence from lecture, and made 
all my work ( six tickets). I think 
Prof. McConnell made a very fine 
record in the University. He took 
two tickets in . History and two in 
Latin and made them all with high 
honors. Prof. :McCartney graduated 
in Germa111 thi s year, and I think will 
take both the M. A. and Ph. D. next 
year. They tell me that our Milligan 
men have always ranked well in the 
University." 

It gives one a whiJI of the W est to 
r ead Albert Hopwood 's interesting 
letter. "I was shocking· wheat wh en 
your letter and paper came . I read 
the letter and sat down on a sh ock of 
wheat and began at the t op OJ the Jirst 
column and read e verything·,in th pa-
per, and part of it twice. I neYer did 
enjoy a paper so much. ·while I was 
sitting there I just imagined l cquld 
see the folks down in the li brary fo ld-
ing a nd addressing papers; I sus pect 
it was cooler in ther e than. it was on a 
shock of wheat with the s un b eating 
down and a hot \Vind that would 
almost:, blister. 

A letter from Brother B . B. Calfee 
of Carroll county , Va., brings ro ad 
news coneerning· one \vho was a. lo·rnd 
:; tudent here \vhen Milligan Colleg·e 
was firs t founded . " Ou r dea1· brothci·, 
H eath Lar rowe, died June :J0Lh. '' It i:;; 
needless to say tlhat this i:;; a sad be-
reavement not only to h is family and. 
.friends but t o the brotherho od gcner-
aJly in this county He wa,s a strong, 
able preacher of the gospel. H e de-
vo ted much of his time and thought to 
buiilding up the cause of Chri st , and 
largely without compensation·. H e was 
so anxi ous for the g·ood of other s that 
self was fo rgotteR.'' 

A. I. Miller a,nd wife , Bessie. have 
removed from Pulaski City, Virginia, 
to Radford , twclvc milesdistant . They 
are much p lea sed wi th ttie i r ne,vhome. 
Bessie r etains a, Q;irli s:1 fon dness fu r 
her school mates a nd writes t o us fa-
milia,rly a bout them. not expecting to 
be put in print. "I have been t alk ing 
over the 'phone,' she says , "to Helen 
Shelburne, who is organizino· anx-
ilia1:ies for t he Christian vV~noo,ns ' 

Board of Missions. ,Just across the-
street Rob Mc\-Vane lives . He has a 
very sweet wife and little g irl. Barnes 
Gillespie was married las t week, and 
while the pa,rty of fourteen ( among-
whom was Sheb G illespie) wer e wait-
i ng for the New R iver train, :Mr. Mc-
Wane took them all and Mrs. Mc-
vVane and me out on the river eight 
miles in his little g asoline launch. · It, 
was fi ne.'' 

Brother L ew Sue Ben is using his 
vacation pr ofitably. He writes from 
Washington: •" I fi nd, myself very 
bu sy almost all the time . Last Satur-
day tJa.ere was a church excurs ion. 
We went to River View Park where I 
saw thousands of people. Some were 
there dancing. I s topped to h ear the · 
music. Some of them asked me if I 
play, so I went up to play the 'Rock 
of Ages ,' then they all stop dancing-
and come to sing while I play. Last; 
Sunday I was busy all day. I went to 
Brother Bagby's church for Sunday 
school and Lord's supper. After 
service I went to three different places 
to the Chinese Sunday school. * * * 
After supper we went to 15th Street 
Miss ion. I make a little talk for the 
Mission before so many, young and 
old. In the afternoon 1 went to vi::;it 
Mr. ,Wu, the Chinese minister to the 
United States. I had a very plea sant 
talk with him, and he told me a good 
many things, and told me I must study 
hard to learn all new things p oss ible 
to take home to help o'Ur country." 

11:arried- Ou Tuesday, Ji.me 25 , at 
the home of her p arent:; , l\'l r. and Mrs. 
Joseph Banner. near Milligan, Miss 
G racie Banner a nd Mr. Hiram J ett , of 
E lizabethton, T enn. The bride was 
for severa l years one of our brig·htest 
young stu dent:,, loved and a dmired 
for her many charms of person a,nd 
manner . The gToom was in school 
some years a.go a,nd later became a 
teacher. After fo Howing this for sev-
eral years he exchanged the des k for 
the counter, and i s now building a. 
s ubstantial business . May thi s happy 
young- couple live long and be ever a. 
blessing to each other and to the 
world. 

Married-On vVednesday, June 26, 
at 3 o'clock at Uu,;iion Churh , Lee 
County,. :Virginia-,- ne a the home of 
her father , Mr. L. C. Shelburne, Miss 
Jennie Shelburne to Mr. R. A. Har-
man, of Tazewell, Virginia. 'l'he bride 
is a, graduate of .Milligan, class of '98, 
whom teachers and students lea,rned to 
love for the sterling qualities of head 
and heart manifested through fou r 
years class work and general a ssocia-
tion. She has taught almost con-
tinuously since completing her colll'se; 
first in the public school:; of her co un-
ty and last as tea cher of the primary 
department in T11zewell Colle!!e. She 
is a charming young young lady rtnd 
an earnes t christian worker. The 
groom i s a son of J. W. Harman, and 
is a young business man of excellent 
parts, well r e ported of by those who 
know him. This worthy young couple 
set sail with favoring- breez,, s. May 
their little craft have a smooth voyar/e 
and safe entrance at lastinto the Har-
bor Beautiful. 

J.lngry €lcmcnts. 
On Sunday evening, .Tune 30th a 

heavy storm bore down upon us fro m 
the north-east which, fo r threa tened 
violence and actua,l damag·e to t he 
campus surpassed fLny of t\1i s stormy 
season. The c loud app0ared fir st in 
the north then rapid ly sprea,d toward 
the ea s t in great s welling· billows that 
grew d arker and l a r ger until the whole 
heavens were overcast. Everybod y 
left his room to witness the sublime 
s pectacle, uncertain as to whether 
safety or destruction lay bey ond . 

"A fearful bail- stonn is comiug" , 
one sai d . Another: "It i s a cyclo ne, 
don 't you hear it roaring"? Others 
thought of cloud bursts, thunderJtolts, 
and the whole catego ry of Nature' s 
contrivances for thinning the po pi., la-
1\ion. In a few moments, h owc vc t·, 
s peculation cea sed and a ll i nteres t 
cen t&t·ed in t he present happe·nin go . 
'l'he tree. wer e bent li lw ,L He ld of 
g-rain, and crash aJter era.sh told 
of a maple which had bow (.-; d its 
pretty hea@l aml fallen to rise no more . 
A heavy ra. in a,ocomw1nied the win d , 
whid1 swelled the creek into a yello w 
torremt . 

E ight tre~s wr re @nti rely dcstl' nycd, 
and other s were b!ldly d ,unagecl. Tho 
trees on the walks a ll cs-caped i D_jury, 
while the f'fLSt ro"·, which ha,s been 
call ed the hn,ndsomcst r©w of tree:, i n 
the coun try, lost t ~\·t , and h<1.lf of 
two othcr8 blown :1,wa_y . 

After the grounds lrnve been den.r ed 
u p the p lQa&ing· a ppeara.n ce o.f t he 
campus will not be, marred . 'I'he s•t.,d 
featm~e is that these memorial Lt'•Ys 
can never be r eplace• . for ~he hau-u s 
that set them years a,go are bul:ly i n 
othet· fielf.:ls; 01· h::n-e seasod from 
labor. 



Class of 1901. 
Sam u el :F. Goll ehon , Yiqdnia . 
Gi ct·eon 0. Davis, . Kansas. 
Vi'illi:1m L et,; lio L c al.:e, T c nnc ::1sce. 
Frank l\L Broyles , Tennessee. 

Class of 1902. 
Mathew Crock ett Hughes, Virgini a . . 
M in or John son Ross, V irginia. 
Wi lli ,tm Thom :is Auglin, Vi r gi n itL. 
Hass ie Stt)'f'l'S, V irg ini a. 
J crc rn hth Pa,to '"\Vhitt, Vi rg ini a , 
A n ni e ]3i,n,t ri co Grayson, V irg iu irt. 
Willi run lfamilton ,Jo 11 es, T e nn essee. 
Robe r t L. PcoplPs, T e nnessee . 
C_h :1rles Oscar Wood ward , Virginia . 

Class of : 1903. 
'"\Vas hin gton B. Sag or , Vi rg in ia. 
Cla r e nce B. Sweet, T e nnessee. 
Albe r t Calliso n Hopwood, Oklahoma,. 
l1ache l Grnyson Sa,ye rs , Vi rg inia. 
Lucy D . Givens , V irginia,. 
Nannie Ethel R eynold s, Virginia. 
c ·a rri e Louise Hopwood, Old:thoma. 
Co r<l e lia l\fay Hopwood , C>klohorna,. 
J .6S'.)J:> h ThomM '\Y iitson : Virginia. 
V,estn, D e wald, T e nnessee. 
A.Jrnie Ila,rb ,t,i·:i Bm·11e r, Virginia . 
J e rry M ,' Wil so n, T r nn essee . · 
N'bra L ee '\Vil ~on , T e ni1 essee . . 
Os.car Hel sal>ock, North Caro lin a. 
o ·scar Monroe l!\tir, T ennessee . 
E lg- in IC. Leake , T e nnessee. 
1J1wre nce Henry 1\lc\Va,ne, Vi r t?i nia . 

:Register of Students~ 
A nde rso n , Acldi o, T o n11 0,1s oe . 
Andor suu , S h e pherd , T e nn essee . 
And er so n , John , Tc11n cssoc. 
A nderson , Annie l\la,1·ti1l' , T e nnessee. 
Anderson , J e n ni o Tn.ylor, · T e nnessee. 
A ndcrso n , Ke lli ,•, Trnn essoe. 
Ifai-r y, ~ t ,111 lP y A., T enn essee. 
B a rkl ey, 11u y, T e nn essee . 
B a r kky , Ra lph In gersoll. T en nessee. 
]loll , Jk lbe r t Wi ley, \ ' iq~i n i~. 
l b .k or·. J olin Jaspe r , T e nn essee. 
]{en, Low ::i uo, China. 
B ol t,on , Ue l G·u fi i.dcl , T e nnessee . 
J ;u lto 11 , l\1aude l\fn.e , T e nn essee. 
Bo~·cl, Eul.L L ee, Tc-.n ncsseo .·· 
B o)'. d , _Bcss ie , T onn es.see . 
])OQth , S,t lli o Th011HLS, Vi rginia. 
Ilo ntl , l\htgg ir, T\;lri'j1 e~s-()o: . 
]1,)Wma ri . ' 'Moll y, T 0;1_ n t: s~ce .: 
J~o lto n , Yolli e Ma,ys~ 'l'c_nn /·sseo. 
B uc l1 a 1rnn ,\V illiain N .,~ortL C1tr()1\!'-ia . · 
l )ra:-y, Uor1u:c T. ; ·T o ruw,..see . 
Hr·a,n h ~ 111 ,) \ ~lo!i~'r11ii. __ Yirg i II ia . 
Briggs, Robrr:t Tay l-o r , T e nn essee. 
H r igg8, Groy or A vrry, T e nn essee'. 
Brool:s hiro, Ross Eld o n, T en nc-ssce. 
Jhodton, Soll ie Fay, Tennessee. 
Dro ~·Jes . Cord ie, Tenn essee. 
Buck , Ch:tr les, C. , Vfrgi ni a. 
H ut, uor , Thon1 :is BhLi 11 0, N . C. 
B u rl eson , Arthnt· 0., T e nn cl:"see. 
C:1hoon, G. W es ley , Virgin ift. 
Crn\.Jtrcc, C. A r t l111r , Vir.einia. . 
Co nst.tb lo. R o l.>1.H·t L. , T en n css 
Co mpto n , A lbert;. V irg in i.1. 
Dubo i:.:, L o i;;, T oun essee. 
]) uboi s, ,Toh11 La,rn on t, T o nn o$SOC. 
E LLster iy, Aiola .. 'l'en n cssee . 
l •\tgan. Grove r Clovo la11d , T c-nnes&€·v. 
F e lts . F lom, V irg ini a,. 
J,'e lts , Al ice . Yirginia, . 
Fiu o, Al lo n T hurrn :w. T onn csseP. 
Fair, H ugh C .. T on1 iessce . 
Fai r , Ernes t H ., Tenn ess ee . 
Fai r , T,ost,o r II.. T e nn essee . 
i ;ive n ::-, Cm ig Byrd , Virg ini-a,. 
Ci\·c ns, ,Tn,m f' s Hi t t le, V irg ini1t . 
\ :tL t'l' ott, Ra lph \V. , Trn u essr p. 
G:1l' r ott, l\fary LP::tt it ia , T e n 11essec. 
U il lia111 , .'.\I:tr t ll :.L ::i,1vad,L, T onn es '., t·e. 
Gill iam , He rtha, J,i n r,. Tnnn essce. 
Wil iam, :\rn. c ie Fl o1·itn,. 'l' on 1wssl'c. 
<;il li :1,m , E li zabeth Lro ni o, T o 111H'ssro. 
U:lc ,: , Robor L L ee•, Tr';l.rnrsso(l. 
Uiles , .\ Ja,,o-g ie }:dna, T () 1111 Gss un. 
( ;il bcrt, '\'vi ll i:1 111 E lbert,, Virgiub . 
U k nn . . J,w1t' S l{obnd, :Nor Lh Carol ina. 
] ro w,L t'd, Oscar Ly 11 11 , Y irgin in. 
H ol mes, 1\'I:Hg nori t r Eliz:tbet , , ''>fo. 
ll 11ffnw,n, I d :1 l',L yno, Virgin i~. 
l la lc, J,a,ura Elle n , 'l'P~1,wsse u. 
ll ,t r t,' °L11c.y J a n et, Ten nessee•. 
lbrt , Lob B 11. 
Jlill sobeck , Rd gn.r, No r tl1 Carolina. 
H rt n.en, ~fary Lydia,, Vi rgini tt. 
H o well, Willi,i m Ra,bon, T e nnessee . 
H orn, William Hicks, Vir9ini a. . 

Hardawa y, LiLy. Virginia.. 
HtLrdawa.y, James Howard, Virginia. 
Hampton, ·wm. H e nry, Tenn essee . 
H e ndricks , R a y Taylor, T ennessee. 
H e ndri cks, N,it,hin a l, Tennessee . 
HarriM, Cli;1rlos N e wton , Virginia. 
H yder, Worl ey, T e n11 essoe. 
Hyder, Arthu r , T ennessee . 
H yd e r , Omer, T enn essee. 
Hi1,mmit,, Harr y, V irg-inia. 
,J ohn son, M:mne l C., T e nn essee. 
J ohnso n, Annie St:1cy, T enn esso". 
,Jonkins , N e wton , T e n11 essoo. 
J o n es, l\1arni o, K e ntu c li y . 
Kontn or , Cora Ada, Oh io . 
Kuhn , Bird ie Annette, T onn csse . 
Kuhn, Jo:111 A. L . , T e nn essee. 
Ki Lo, H.ow rLrd , T e nn osser. 
Linkous, Tri gg G., Virgi ni:1. 
Mille r, A lexanecr , T e nn essee . 
McWanc , John Robert, Virginia. 
Moore, Williom Gabr ie l, N. C. · 
~loorn, Clu~rles Edward, N . C. 
Mill e r , Ella, Joo, Tennessee . 
Miller, JosH phu s Hopwood, T onn. 
:Mcinturf, John Taylor, T en nessee. 
J\fosick , Nora Mexico, Virginia. 
Musick, J\farrill_:L , Vir~i11ia. 
J\1.cCorklo, 8a,muel ,J. , T e nnessee. 
Minton, 1\{yrtle Mao, T e un essee. 
:Minton. (llonn Lois, T e nne ssee. 
l\lillor , Geo r g e, T e nnessee . 
Miller, Allon, T e nn essee. 
Miller, Emery Hoge, Virginia. 
:Mill e r , Lul:1 , T e nn essee . 
P,Lyno, J·11li otto , T en n essr,o. 
Payn e , \Villie May , T e nnessee . 
P,iy no, Al c xa,nd c r J. , T e nn essee. 
Payne, Willfam II., Tennessee. 
T':iyn c, Ros,i L oe, T ennessee. 
Payn e, Edward Fra nklin, T e nnessee . 
]'ay nc , ll.1ssi o P o:ul, T ennessee . 
P,1 yn c, Mary El iza beth , T e nn essee . 
·l':i y ne, l\la r t h a, Iris , Tenn essee . 
J>ayno, Iva Holl , T e nnessee . 
Payno, Panl, T onn r,ssce. 
T'ayne, Etho l, Tcnnessoo. 
J:>,iy no, Sylv i,i , Ten ,wssee. 
I',ty ne, Ueor ge, T e nn essee . 
Pa,tto n , FnLnk, T e nn essee . 
Pri ce, Ed ward Ever et t, T e n nesseo. 
J'ri ce, W. Il. Ut.rfi e ld , T e nnc-ssoo. 
l'rice, Joh11 \Vil1i:1m. T e nn essee . 
J'eoplcs, Cinn a,. T e 1rnossoo . 
:Peop les, 1''1·,tn k \V:1shingto n, T on n. 
.Peop les, C11J'l, T e nnessee. 
l'eoples , Annie, T e nn essee . 
How o, H urlry J\ s ve t h, 'l'onn esseo. 
Howe , L 1il u ~-, T ennessee . 
Rowe , Emm:1 E .. T on nossec. 
11owe, Ch:Lrl es _,\ I ber t, T en n osseo. 
Smit,h; Lin, V i1·g i11ia. 
Sntton , l\[ack , V irg ini:1. 
Sproles, .Jo h n A., Tennessee . 
S co_tt, Chri stie, T e nn essee. 
Sutto n, Ste ll a Leo, T e nn essee. 
Sutton, H or bert W. G., T e nnessee . 
Si w mor·c, Lilli e, T e nn essee . 
Sh11po, ·1sa,a,c Il'\'ington, T onnessc1:: . 
She ll , D:wid fl. T . , T c nn rs see . 
Sh e ll. ~ or-fl Ellen , Tonn essee. 
:-;h e ll , Aaron H .. T e nnessee. 
Sl1 e ll , l111 g h Taylor , T e nn essee . 
l'-411 odg r n,ss, Vam ie E lizabeth , T onn , 
:-in oclg r a ss, ·w orley, T e nnessee . 
So u t,h , 1\Jary E., Tenn essee . 
South, L:1 11 m A .. T o11n cssec. 
South, Jo ltn , Tennessr.o. 
:-ih ell , Rh ocht, T c n,w ssee . 
Sw,wthon t , Elija.h Hunt, T enn essee. 
T,tyl or , Fnrnk A . H .. T ennessee. 
Tay lor, Ch:trl cs Edw,1rd , T e 11n osse•. 
T,wlor, Li=rna, 1\T,LY , T e nn essee. 
Taylor , S,trnunl , 'l'e nn ossoc. 
VfLnhook , A yle tt, 'rennes,;oo . 
Vanhook, Or.tee , T enu essee . 
V 11nh oo k , A lm,t 1• is lrn, TP r111 esseo. 
Vanhook, M:Lbe l. T e nn essee . 
\V11g- nor , D:rni c-,1 En go no. r1~e nn es:.:ce. 
vV:1g·onor . J,1 c. ul.J Wilson. T c nn csse('. 
\ V;~gonnr , Hen r y Ca, lvi n , T r. 11 nos:,;ce . 
W:1,g0 11 cr , H :1 1·y Co rd e lia, 'l'e nn essoo. 
\ ,V a,µ:on e r. E:rni ly Vie t,01ia. 'l'enn e,..scC". 
" ' rig-011 01· , 1\1 :u·tltn, E ll e n. T ennessee. 
\ Vn,g 11 e r , J~l' ccl U. , 'l'ennessor . 
\ ViH• . Ucorg <, W ., 'l' c11 nes::-ee. 
'\ Vit t, Carr i< \, Virro·ini ,L. 
\Vil son, A1:.t,11d o A ., T e nn os:;:rc. 
\Vil,;(,n , \\'. l!'r , nk , Ton1 rns ·ce. 
\Vil!:<011 , ]'}ss ie , T<!nr os,;soe . 
\ ,V il ,;on, Hc, 11 lall . 'l \:1i 1H''-~C'(', 
" 1ilso n , L a 11i·1r A lien, 'l'c nn es, ce. 
\Vl1i te, l,oorg i:L }VL. T e 111H'SSf' e. 
\Vlii to , .J o~ iu C:i,tli o r in e , T c nn essec. 
~ ' ill i·a m s, i\ l ario n, T o-n nesseo . 
\\'illi:1m s , A ni1 io l\fay, T e nn essee. 
\\'i!kin son, E lirnbotlt. T e nnc-S$CO. 
·wilkinso n , ·wa lto r, T ennessee. 
'\Vri g~t, Charles , T oun essoe. 
Wrig h t, 8ndie. Tennessee 
\'fright, Maggie', Tennessee. 

ARMBRUST & SMITH, 
DEALERS IN 

Furniture, Sewing Machines, Pictures, 
Rockers, Curtain Poles, 

Springs and 
Mattresses .. JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 

Summ~rs, Sai-ton & pari-ott. 
Wholesale and Retail 

HARDWARE, STOVES, 
and Farm Implements, Wagon Wood 
Work, Builders' Supplies. • 

Railroad, Mining and 
Mill Supplies. FIELD SEEDS, ETC. 

7 I Johnson City, Tenn. I I We value the trade of the people of Milligan aud f I at all times keep a select stock of Dry Goods, Millinery t; 
t; and Shoes suited to their wants. · f; 

Waterman's ·1cteal Fountain Pen 

li'or folks who write. Book-keepers, Stenographers, R e-porter s, Stud ents 
and in fact everybody. If inter ested write me . It is simply the best Fountain 
P en made. 
Books. Stationery and 
Fine Printing. 

The 
I s the place where you can 

buy anything a man or boy 

wears, in correct sty]es, at 

popu1ar prices . 

J. A. PARSONS, Proprietor, 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 

J. \A/. c ·Ass, 
Johnson City, Tenn. 

'PHONE 73. 
SNAPP & CO., Prop'rs. 

The Largest and Most Complete 
Feed, Sale and Livery Stable 

in East Tennessee. 
First Class Turnouts. Gareful Drivers. 

JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 
Full Line Carriages , Phaetons 

B ugg·ies for Sale . 
and 

MILLIGAN COLLEGE 
SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 1_2, 1901. 

FACl] LTY: 
J. Hopwood , A . M. , President, 

Psychology, Ethics and Bible . 

E lma E. R. Ellis , A . M ., 
A ncient and Modern L anguage·. 

Assistant in L anguages. 

H. R . G arrett, A. M., 
Higher :i\fath.0maties and Old Testament 

J . S. T homa,s, A . B. , 
Preparatory Dept. and Natural Science 

Mrs . Sallie ·wade Davis , 
Vocal and Instrument al :Music. 

:Mr s . R . J . Co rnforth, 
Librnrian . 

Primary Depar tment, 

G. 0 . Davis, 
P ri,ncipal Business Colleg·e. 

Mrs. S. E. L. Hopwood, Mis8€s Cordie and Carrie Hopwood , 
Eng-lishLiterature , Criticism ,Elocution ~horthand and Typewritiu.g- . 

J.\1:ILLIG-AN BUSINESS COT .. T--'EGE. 
FULL AND 11HOROUGJI COMMERCIAL COURSE. 

PROF. G. 0. DAVIS, Principal. 

~ For Catalogue, Light or Other Information, address J. Hopwood, Milligan, Tenn. 




